Detection of pyrogens in intravenous IgG preparations.
Five different intravenous IgG (i.v. IgG) preparations were assessed for their capacity to modify the pyrogenic response to bacterial lipopolysaccharide (LPS) of rabbits under the conditions of a pharmacopoeal test. Four of the five preparations were found to mitigate the reaction rendering the result "non-pyrogenic" with an LPS dose proved pyrogenic when administered in saline or in albumin. Bacterial LPS was found readily detectable by a simple Limulus amoebocyte lysate (LAL) gelation test. Four of six brands of i.v. IgG were found reactive in the test under conditions adjusted to detect the FDA limit. The reaction obtained upon addition of standard LPS to the negative preparations supported the validity of the assay. The LAL reactivity of two of the reactive preparations was inhibited by laminarin, a compound known to inhibit Limulus lysate gelation by beta-D-glucan, but not by Polymyxin B. Specific detection of bacterial endotoxins in i.v. IgG solutions requires inhibition of the beta-D-glucan pathway of the Limulus lysate coagulation. Using an appropriate inhibitor, the LAL gelation test is suitable to detect a potential endotoxin contamination in i.v. IgG which might have not been unravelled by the in vivo test for pyrogens.